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The Job department of the Pui:ss is complete,
and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paperwillbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at t he option of the publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
in advance.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Governor,

WM. A. STONE, of Allegany.
For Lieutenant-Governor,

J. I*. S. GOBIN, of Lebanon.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JOSEPH W. LATTA,of Philadelphia.
For Judge of Superior Court,

AVILLIAMM. PORTER, of Phiadelphia.
WILLIAMI). PORTER, of Allegany.

For Congress-at-L»rge,
QALUSHA A. GROW, of Susquehanna,

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT, of Erie.
For Representative in Congress,

HON. CHARLES W. STONE, of Warren.
For President Judge,

CHARLES A. MAYER, Clinton.

(live Him a Republican Congress.

The importance of sending lie- I
publicans to Congress next winter. J
in both houses, cannot be too j
strongly impressed upon the people. '
Legislation of the greatest import- j
ance will be required to close up j
our war affairs. It would be the
height of folly to elect men who j
would make it a study to throw !
every obstacle in the way of Presi- \
dent Mckinley in adjusting affairs i
favorable to this country. The j
following pertinent article on the
subject from the New York Mail
and Express, will be concurred in |
by every true Republican:

These are triumphs for the Pre- j
sident which the people can repay !
in but one way?that is by giving !
him a senate and a house of repre-
sentatives after March 4 next that
will be in political harmony with i
him and all that he stands for be- !
fore the people. The work of 1896

is only half finished. One session j
of a democratic congress, with a '
senate constituted as at persent,
would work quite as much damage !
as did the last democratic congress, 1
for while tlie executive veto can
prevent legislation it cannot allay i
apprehension. No doubt the Cuban i
and silver questions are in a fair !
way to be settled, as every one i
says, but let a democratic majority
in congress be chosen at the polls j
in November and people will begin j
to learn that the snake is not dead. I
only scotched. There is, therefore, j
quite as much necessity for pa-
triotic people to pull together in the
elections this fall as there was in
1890, and they have an additional
incentive to do so in that President
McKinley's administration has
moved exactly along the lines
promised them. If men ever had i
compensation for leaving their
party in order to serve their coun-
try certainly the democrats who in
18i)<; supported McKinley have had
it in the tremendous changes in the |
condition of the people and the !
country. Their veto of 189.3, how-
ever in vain, if they are now to
regard the merely negative results j
in legislation of the presidential 1
victory. The situation at Wash- I
ington is merely that of two oppos- I
ing forces, neither one of which is
able to carry out its own convic-
tions. The gold standard is in the
majority in the republican house of
representatives and in the minority
in the politically chaotic senate.
Monetary reform has its champions
in the house and has its opponents
in the senate.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
iFrom our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12,1898.
President McKinley doesn't

believe that the war was badly
managed. On the contrary, he
knows that it was, as a whole,
well managed?so well managed as
to surprise the world by the results
accomplished in an increditably I
short time. He has no idea that j
the most thorough investigation of J
the conduct of the war will uncover I
any mysteriou. evil, or that it is j
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Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land
who are not. afraid to he generous to

' the needy and suffering. The proprie-
* : tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
1 given away over ten million trial

bottles of this great medicine; and have
1 the satisfaction of knowing that it has

cured thousands of hopeless cases.
1 Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and all

i diseases of the throat, chest and lungs
- are surely cured by it. Call on L. Tag-

gart, druggist, and get a trial bottle
5 | free. Regular size 50c. and sl. Every
. bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

1 |To furnish shoes for our army would
. 1 require the skins of 8-1,622 calves, not
, ; counting soles and heels.

I "You ean bo fairly well dressed with
) j a skirt and a necktie," is the laconic

. j way a fashion writer begins an article.
We trust it will not become fashion-

j able.

Hello!

[ | Did you say that you were not feel-
ing well and that your stomach was

' , out of order? Well then, try a bottle
[ of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and you

1 are sure of relief. Constipation and in-
digestion cured. Sick headache cured.
Greatest boon to mankind and is being

_ j appreciated by thousands. 10c. will
' ; get you a trial size bottle. Larger

! size 50c. and §I.OO. OfL. Taggart.
Sept

A German officer estimates that in
; the course of the present century wars

. j have killed 30,000,000 men in civilized
; countries.

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother hag

a trying ordeal to face. If 6he does not

what may happen. (
Cj Child-birth is full 1

of uncertainties if
j Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's FriernS
is the best help you can use at this time. j

! It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,

it makes the advent easy and nearly pain- !
less. It relieves and prevents '' morning

I sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus- ;
! cles, relieves the distended feeling, short- !

j ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer- j
| tain without any dangerous after-effects. |

Mother's Friend is good for only one I
! purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

j One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
! sent by express on receipt of price.

FKF.E BOOKS, containing valuable Informs-
| tlon for women, will be sent to any address j
I upon application to

THE BRADFIEILD REOULATOR CO..
Atlanta. Ua.
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JORDAN BROS. & !

! J I 'IAy
Dealers in

11 \u25a0 I Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry
I I Goods, Fresh, Salt and Smoked
|(i 11 Meats, Fruit in season, Tobacco,

j£ll li"Jr Cigars, Confectionery and School
|J |jj Supplies.

\u25a1 r-i A complete line of Fait and
J Ht Winter Goods.

llil lJ.il We would be pleased to have

151 !mi you call and inspect our stock
jl" ill!,' whether you purchase or not.

ill jCT Goods delivered anywhere in

!|J j|Jj town, froe of charge.

'j ' I JORDAN BROS.,
|l' il'j i No. 43, W. Fifth St., Emporium.

"Cjjj*)
"
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£ NEW STOCK
/ OF /

; WALL i
: PAPER !
4 /

y '!
/ WE SELL y I

J BIRGE'S & SONS' |l
/

BEST GOODS. I
' %
'

FULL LENGTH, ) n rt ll?
''

FULL WEIGHT, j ROIIS,
'

/

112 Atthe same price you pay for
'

/ light weight, cheap goods. /

' H. S. LLOYD. ;
' >!

N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ !

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.

\u25a0 | Slnnemalioning.

j Coleman .Johnson is confined to his
bed suffering from a severe bilious

j attack.
' | Chas. Piper has resigned his position

in the mill and will leave this week for
? Syracuse, N. Y., to pursue the study of
I medicine.

Wm. A. Maxwell, of Dents liun, was
a visitor in town last week. Mr. M is

. a veteran of two wars and is the re-
'' | cipicnt of two pensions.

'\u25a0 \ Hon.D.P. Baird is still confined tohis
1 house and his condition is not improv-

. ; ing as rapidly as his friends desire. It
is hoped however that lie will soon

I recover his old time health and spirits,

i Our people are much elated over the
prospects of a bridge at last. This is

j as it should be or rather as it should
have been years ago, and the query is

I how much has the county or commis-
; sioners gained by this needless delay.

Samuel Smith was taken to the Wil-
liamsport Hospital on Monday of last
week, where he underwent an opera-

-1 I tion for rupture and is now in a fair
I way to recovery. His case was con-

sidered hopeless when he was taken
; away.

Sterling Run.

Base ball here is a thing of the past.
. Mrs. J. it. Libby is very sick at her

j home in this place.
Miss Mame Connerton, ofEmporium,

is visiting with the Misses Gilmartin
\u25a0 1 for a few days.

A number ofcellars were visited by
j thieves on Monday night and quite a
lot of edibles and other things taken.

W. A. Marsh has returned to
Straights, Elk county, to finish up
scaling bark for the Elk Tanning Co.

B. E. Smith and Trox Fulton wheeled
from Patton, Cambria county, last
Saturday, a distance of seventy-six

] miles.
J. E. Lewis, ofthe 65th N. Y. V. 1., is

spending his thirty days furlough with
. friends in this place preparatory to
' being mustered out.

We are sorry that Peggy has a sudden
; attack of something we cannot account

j for unless it suits the case of all those
who reach for that something and fail

i and tnen get mad over it My young
| friend don't let the public know that

you are hairbrained with the last thing
God created -a Buffalo hair, which by
viewing microscopially is found to be
a very small thing. You should think

! more ofyour position in this life than
I to advertise in your letters to know
| where the Sterling Run correspondent

is and then get mad when you find him.
We don't brag over our chicken bones.
We don't think ourselves so smart but
what there are others smarter and in
the end we would prefer wool, and
black at that, to Buffalo hair.

Buzz.

tiuck waiter.

| J. Hobson spent Sunday with his
family.

A. Norton spent Sunday with his
j parents.

H. F. Kresge was in St. Marys a few
1 days last week.

Mrs. T. Norton was a visitor to the '
! city on Monday.

Master Chester Sykes is the only !
j farmer on West Creek.

Mrs. and Miss Spay visited Mr. and
; Mrs T. Norton 011 Sunday.

Miss Ethel Waddington is spending
i the summer at P. M. Heath's.

J Our obliging P. M., Heath, has the
| best trained dog in the county.

Martin Lawson is building a twelve !
i foot fence around his residence,

i We are glad to state that the mumps !
j are doing a very good business.

Mr. Richard Bliss, of Smith's camp, j
| visited his parents over Sunday.
| Chester is "the only pebble," since '

he located himself at Buckwaltsr.
j Farmer Hopkins is employed at T. ;
| Norton's, removing his buckwheat.

We understand there is another j
j party in sight. The more the merrier.

I Help the good work along.
| Messrs. Chas. Rishell and Henry I
! Haupt, accompanied by his two sons, [j took siding on A. Kresge's rockers, '

j Sunday.
We notice a certain pump in our j

| quiet burg somewhat crippled. It is II impossible for it to hold up two. How
j is it H?

One week ago Sunday, occurred the
j worst storm ever witnessed 011 West

' Creek and ff you have any doubt, ask
j N. Warner.

Our school opened last Monday with
j Miss Fanny Lyons as teacher. Now

! boys and girls let us all go in for a
j good year's work.

Mrs. T. Norton gave a very pleasant
j time to our young and old folks on Fri-

-1 day evening, in honor of her son Luie
I Everybody had a good time.

CROSS EYED JOE.

A Clevor Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak
kidneys, malaria or nervous troubles,

j We mean he can cure himself right
j away by using Electric Bitters. This

j medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to 'iverand kidneys,
is a blood purifier and nerve tonic. It
cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced th.it they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents a bottle at L. Taggart's
drug store.

An ordinary canteen holds two
quarts. With the 277,000 canteens
filled the army would carry 3,644 hogs-
heads.

Right in It.

That's where Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 1Pepsin is. The greatest remedy for j
the stomach that was ever put to- :
gether. Absolutely vegetable with the j
exception ofthe Pepsin. Are you con- j
Btipated? Then try Syrup Pepsin. I
Have you indigestion or sick headache? !
Then use Syrup Pepsin. Spend 10c. j
for a trial bott'e and you will be con- >
vinced. Large sizes 50c. and SI.OO. L. j
Taggart. Sept.

The PRESS, one year §1.50.

Mott's Nerverfne ??'!!=

Cm*-,
The great

Kim rcmccJ y fci
Bs«Xj nervous pros-
toL JKh. trationanc

v*® ? iNS*fc*i/SLjiWL.V- t«M«sof «?<

,'l«ssSi®R>'.'. generativa or-
BiiFoin; an!> akteh rsiKo. gans of eithet

sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing 01

lost Manhood, Impotcncy, Nightly Emk-
eicns, Youthful Errors, Menial worry, ex-
cessive u.c of T*cbacco or Opium,, whicf

( lead to Consumption an-1 Insanity. SJ.O(
c,:r box by snail; 6 boxes for $5.00.
POTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland, O.hia

For sale by R. C. Dodsoii.

(M-HUMPHREYS' 1

SPECIFICS
cx-'uks | ERS ' L,,n

"Fu *cr - Milk Fever.
Lamcni iia, Rheumatism,

jEPIZOOTIC. Distemper.

; ?u.'i;i WORMK - »"«"?

| <'OI'CIIK,C'oMh. influenza.

cuREs| roLl<: ' n«Hva<-hi*. Diarrhea.

Prevents .XIMCAHHIAUK.

"b&| K,I>XKY& MI-AIIIIKIIdihorderk.

CUKES S MASIiBiSkin

;'nR.!llAn < OMMTIOV. Slnriint font,

i ttJc, each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, I?nok, Ac., $7.
Aidruggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine CG., Cor. William& John

Stß.«New York. Vi ;i.ms\i:v >l*sc 1L SENT FREE.

NEIiYOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

ond Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic; Specific
No. 28, in use over <4O years, the only

| successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5vials and largovial«powder,forss

I hold |»y Druggists, or fiftutpost |>af<lon receipt ofprice.
UlJJl'llUfclb'ilLD. CO.* Cur. William it JoUr Sla.,>en York

| Get arT^li Education I

11,M
An exceptional opportunity offered M

M to young men and young women to H
fH prepare for teaching or for business. §1

Four regular courses; also special §3
work in Music, Shorthand, Type- (9
writing. Strong teaching force, well (9
graded work, good discipline and 19
hard study, insuro best results tog)
students of H

Central State |
Normal School 1

LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co., PA. h
Handsome buildings perfectly equipped, H
steam heat, electric lights, abundance of H
pure mountain water, extensive campus N)
and athletic grounds. Expenses low. State Bj
aid to students. Send for catalog. ft

JAMES ELDON, Ph.D., Principal.

Central State Normal School, g
LOCK HAVEN,PA.
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I ! BEST

: LAWN SPRINKLERS
JVE-iVIOIEi.

'i'HI.

"TWIN COMET," price $5
Delivered Free with privilege 5 days triai.

THESE SPRINKLERS ARE

UNIQUE. EFFICIENT AND LABOR SAVING
j Willsprinkle four times yreater area

than any other Sprinkler made.

('an lit; sr:cn in operation ;it tlie resi-
j dence of the editor of this paper.

Send Tor CIRCULARS and TESTIMONIALS
J. It. FEU.OWS & Co. I". STEBBINS Mfg. Co.

19 Warren St. Sole Agts. St Mfgs.
NEW YORK. SPRINQFIEI-D.Mass.

j For sale b.v al! Hardware and Rubber Stores
inthe United States.

| AO IiNTS WANTED.
CAN MAKEBIG MONEY.

R.C. DODSON,
THE

fifdefef ist,
ICMI'OUH'M, 1»A.

THE TIHE TO THINK.

Some people think carefully about
I toilet appliances. Others neglect this
I important matter. Ifyou will think of
I the advantages of our toilet prepara-
I tions every time you goto wash your
J fact) you'll soon remember to buy these
j articles when you are near our place,
j Ifyou have the articles we sell, you

j may be sure you have the best.

KinillW!
KANE, PA.,

; E. Blinzler, Agent,
Emporium, Penn'a.

§ 112 mJ?
/ ' , W v::VxHH

THE RAGGED ELKiE
ofmartyrdom is reached when an in-
ferior laundry sends your linen home
with frayed edges and spread eagle
buttonholes. If it don't "drive a man
to hard drink" it will surely drive him
to seeking a laundry that will insure
him such perfect work as is done at
the Kane Steam Laundry. We not
only give your linen a perfect color
and finish, but we send it homo in a
condition that insures comfort in hot
weather.

THE FAIR!
/ Vi!h,

' J' l^

Vw'
LACE CURTAINS.

The best quality, largest assortment,
newest, handsomest and most artistic
designs, and prices that are in the
bloom ofsatisfaction will all be found

| in our superb array of Lace Curtains.
An early inspection will be richly re-
warded. Come before the stock has
been depleted by earlier purchasers.

H. A. ZARPS & CO.

THE PRESS IS

THE BEST MEDIUM

FOR ADVERTISERS
IN TilIS SECTION. LOW PRICES

necessary to find a scape-goat for
some great wrong, lint he does
believe that a dignified, dispassion-
ate and scientific inquiry, made by
men of broad guage minds and ac-
complishments. will be valuable in

i showing up weak spots in our
I present system of running the
| quartermaster, commissary and

j medical departments ofour army?

j a system intrenched in laws that

l right or wrong, under existing
I conditions, must be carried out

until the laws are changed. In
I other words, that a thorough in-
| qnirv will result in pointing out
| the changes that should bo made to

i improve the system, it was be-
i cause of litis belief that President

, McKinley concluded to order the
inquiry made that was requested
by Secretary Alger. The Commis-

| sion entrusted with the duty of
making this inquiry, will be coni-

i posed of men who are widely known
| and whose findings willbe accepted

1 by the entire country. < Jenerals
Mile's and .Shatter, who are both
in Washington, say they will wel-

| come the closest scrutiny of their
! every act, and the same sentiments

are expressed by Sergt. < Jen. Stern-
berg, and (Jen. Eagan, head of the
Commissary Department. The
latter is so confident that bis de-
partment is all right that he says

i lie wishes the President would
j have the inquiry made entirely by

: his political opponents.
Owing to the rapidity with which

' money is accumulating in the
| Treasury, Secretary (Jage has noti-

fied the holders of the old currency
! "sixes," which willbe payable Jan.
| 1, next, of his willingness to redeem
I them whenever presented. There
| are about $14,000,0(11) outstanding
!in these bonds. He lias also offer-
! Ed to anticipate the October inter-
I est on the four per cent bonds. It
| will be the special aim of Secretary
\u25a0 ( Jage to see that the money is got
I back into circulation fast enough to

I prevent any disturbance in busi-
i ness circles.

Gov. Sliaw, of lowa, came to

I Washington to see about getting
| the volunteers from bis state mus-

j tered out, but the matter had been
determined before his arrival, by

! the decision ofthe War Department
j to muster out one-half of the troops
from each state. In reply to a
question as to the political outlook

i in his state, Gov. Shaw said: "The
|'political situation in lowa is about
| as satisfactory to the Republicans

as they could wish. An election
i is to be held in November for State
I Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney Gen-

eral, and two members of the
Supreme Court, and the verdict

| will be in favor of the Republican
| ticket by a rousing majority. Our

State Convention this year adopted
I about tlie most emphatic sound
; money plank that has been pro-

mulgated anywhere." Represent-
ative Cousins, who was with Gov.
Shaw, said the state would send a
solid Republican Congressional
delegation, as a matter of course.

Commissioner Evans has issued
a statement in answer to the charge

| made by Kansas Populists, that
his administration of the Pension

j Bureau was harsh and unjust. He
! shows that the average number of

| pensions allowed under him has
: been much higher than under his
j predecessor, and the average num-
ber of rejections much lower, a
showing which would not be pos-
sible if the charge was true, One
source of grumbling has been that i
Commissioner Evans has, front the
day he assumed office, given appli- I
cation for original pensions pre- {
cedence over application for an in- \

j crease, on the ground that those Jj who had no pension should be j
waited upon before those who bad !
a pension that they wished increas- j
ed, but no amount of grumbling j

i can make that an unjust policy. j
The five American Peace Com- !

| tnissioners?Secretary Day, Sena- <
[ tors Davis, Frye, and Gray, and j

Hon. Whitelaw Reid?will hold a |
| conference with President M;:Ki- ;
\u25a0 ley this week, for the purpose of
| receiving their instructions. They

are to sail from New 7 York on the
17th, inst. No official announce- I

I inent has been made, nor will be [
made of what demand this govern-
ment will make, but there is a
strong belief in Washington, that
so far as the Philippines are con-
cerned, it will be confined to the
absolute possession of the Island of
Luzon, the largest and most pros-
perous of the group, and the
establishment of a guaranteed fair
government for the rest of the
islands, Avith open ports for com-
merce. While the President will
tell the Commissioners what he
thinks the treaty should contain,
he will not insist upon their at-
tempting to secure precisely that,
being perfectly willing for them to
act as in their discretion they may
deem best, having absolute confi-
dence? that they will not agree to
anything that will not be approved
by the country and by himself.

Ifit be true that "Whom He lovetli
He chasteneth." God must luivo a
great, consuming love for the Demo-
cratic party!?Henry Watterson.
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